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High kilitet.^.o3.ll4o.. 10;t 1611 orArcppo !-1

Thediertity ,ruhur-of -the. pastweek,tnd
their lejtitintelOrs.K.'whichr,tkaiekligg
ted in tbe'unwmal spectra& Of our"ifiere
at floodshatid,tilanuary. The'rlirenell.,mericOWAgkaat*rdlit4tOoll'...s4*-.:

day thrOituroilgate a pier...mark showed •
twent,MffiiiVtritUff:—Tliti-Alleglieny
was also running veryhigh and that por-
tion of AlleAteny City known as “the
bottoud utast); virttally. Auhmarga
ed some ofthe-streets overflowed ao>as to
be impaseiblehicetit in skithr,

The riaeiten #radual and the destruction
of propertylVirtrat eo eat as ISA fall
Two ntrilib4boliti,43.442l3 dgNnAti6 Mon,
otgahela, one from 'Bronsville, owned by
Mr. Wilhnikkby and one from California,by.lkr,i--ltsfris..-,--.4everal ,coal ,flats w&re-earrierrofflindone -sunk at the vrharf. The ,freighEon the-witatflwasilerticrvcid onthin,
day ip,,thina,_to preenurt,much damage' andsom&oftherWster,strect merchants-were.' obliged em tp tblsli cellars Otani geOf
the Hendredauf ,harrielsof,oil on the -Alta.,.ghonyiltittrwiirefitiirthdAiff "aid a largenumb ;malty, and full barrels from theArdeisco.oll Werki,.4nenr.Woods' Ban.—
At leads thousand, barrels in all, must-
have floated away;,Thedireir of the Em.
ma Graham caught some fifty empty bar-
rels. whieb:*te tretight lip by the boat
and liuniedi.on wharf. ,

The saw milk,. and tanneries along the
opposite hanknkthitittlegheny.,are prettywell loodild-ottt ana -thit4fires of some of
tne shops -orit,,the-- Monongahela river in
South Pith:bit* -and Temperanoeville
wereextingdelnid.

The eellarainaluquesneWayi St. ()lair
and otherstreetsleatting to the river are
foil of Nrittor..tO theZtamay of the inmates
of thechansys.L.- •

The pe4fisi td,..xmiches ter,. DuquesneborotirilialaarAllegheny are suffer.
ing the discomforts-incidental to their 10,
cation, which Wail' IdOit. Ibr at,certain sea.
sons ; but not-at: s; time of -tiasr-year.--Many f,smilkis,have.,bee:n obliged to re-
move th this.aprreT storles of their houses
and others, deg v4lry:=l6w ground, hid to
leavetit* . dmellingkentirely.Tnes,i at ,.4AP:rank:lin did not rise risrapidly' ,A, thlipoint, isr weiboutid have
had .a : : ..aceetling. that:of last failwhen Wwitad,nver thirty feet of- water."W e Wilt pitiably hear of a heatli des !ruc
tion offropertympon_the upper tributaries
of the AuFegneny.

Litiekai&iit the:rivers_had 09584311 risingpereoptittly•vad.fiewas confidently expect- Ied that the waters would begin to abate bythis Intrrithig.' ' ''

ACCEDENT TO I. FikralaN.—A member
of the VAgilant•ilre company, Wm. Han'•
lin, paivaer tipiched..-tip a pioce of phoapho.
rue at thinilitinPotlfre at Sellers 86 Co 'a
drug stare, lin Sunday, and pat it in his
pooketorttere it - took. lire and before it
could boirintiovtlii by Ms comrades at theenginenhouseliri Thigh and hand (the lat.
ter by holding thraspOcket away from his
persopkware:aemaly burned. The corn,
basidblexsittagance also adhered to the
dregginiottcppn saktAitolasses applied to
the tvnand -.and, igniting it, burned him
badly Wird the-abdorriert. Samuel Evans
anfiDanitkrinider also had their fingerssainliiserirgined in refriovlrgclothing.,

Norma.•-IPersons having oontributkitity
wh ichSkiLt344.ll tik.serscite_ our.aadlera,
will le leaVathem at GeO, TO,yritan's
store. diirniir of Smithfield street and Dia.mond-alley.

From the press of other business I shall
have'to-dw.line receiving any more.

The Subsistence Committee have kindly
agreed to relieve the ofany farther care in
the matter.

They-will feel grateful for any donations
of hospital goods which a generous public
may roe proper to entrust them with.

Jacus GLOSSXR

Ma.Evgnarr's LEtyrunk.—All the seats
for the lecture of Hon. Edward Everett,
at Cloncert Hall, this evening, have been
taken, but there is plenty of standing r oom
and some seats in the gallery yet remain.
A number of extra seats wilt also be placed
in the hall, thus making room for at least
two hundred more. We do not believe
that all who wish to hear the lecture can
gain adinittance and therefore advise all
to go early, to prevent confusion.

THS Fakir of Ava, awizard and negro.
mutter, not, be it understood, the original
Fakir, who died many years ago, announc-
Ls two exhibitions, on Friday and Elatur.
day evenings of this week, when he will
introduce many new feats in magic and
necromifttiy. An attractiveleature in the
entertainment is that eaoh ticket entitles
the holder to a chance in a distribution of
gifts, of witlnfinziateisndred and fifty-will be
given, away each evening. The Fakir will
do a good 4913140es here.

Tag.ATLeArIp-MOderittx.— This sterlingpariAl6os,o laidupon our table by Henry
Millerc4lfitit's,building, Fifth street. Its
contents are varied as usual and very tn.
teresting:- The Yankee idyl, " Mason

," IEI capital and well worth pe-
rusal.

We geulao indebted to John P. Haat,
2ifaianlo,lll.l.l," for a copy of the Atlantic.
Werattirite diary admirer of good. fresh
literattp;to take the number home and
read U.,

- .

BIBLE ar.wIVZIEWART —The twenty
second sOyerittry, of the AUegheztyßibte
Society ..11 •be held in Dr. Plumer's
chant:titbit evening.., Addfeesee will be
delivered by Rev. (Jhatfes A 'Dlcko and
Rev. Henryk. The reports of the
t3ociety "ill alsti- be read, after whit% the
electleit:of Metigers for, the ,enaulng *eel.'trlviexeielises commence att
7 o'clock.

oourprznattrr. Idurrsr.-2, man named
Emu Away attempted to pus, a zoun.
terfeitifibMil'on the Blue ,Hlll Bank, Mass
Baclinsettai on Saturday eveniagost GrithWe
milliner store;' street, and -Jailarreatid L itiali t a • hrmfmArate, Joseph
Knively, who was waiting -nutside.l:ll%.
twolehlio.iradintory :stories atitintAitsbill and,Kniive)y wasvemmitted and
ray heittio bail for a heating torday,

PliAtli=Frza.arn o.—Bwmnel Mar,
dock? iteidatioatmlul, had-a hearing before
Maig-Wihkctircharged. with a recent aa.
Bata on Andrew Robinson, elerk on
another boat. The attending physician
testified that 'Robinson was nal, yet oat of
danger sindaturdock was committed for
further hearing until Wednesday morn-
ing eAleniotelock.

COLONlara'F. JAMESON, of the Ninth
Pennsylvania Reserves, was, on Saturday,
made thwrecfpient -ofll' handsome compli-
ment in the form of a fine supper, served
up at Geo. Siegnet's saloon, by a number
of his friends incivil life, chiefly railroad
men, . The occasion was an interestingone and passed off nicst agreeably.

Fon-, ernluare a 45AP.—A. lad named
PatrickConnor wee-wasted yesterday sad
taken+before Mayor Wilson charged with
the Itreeity of a cap from John Griffin.
He was committed to jail, but was Boon
after released on bsii being entered for hisIPPelittPPe•

MAYOR a/o:vim% will not announce MS
appolatmenta until tomorrow.
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ere presented isstdAN, visdetitteettre•seat 113 the Aeidatit=On i ,P. csi'rtv Act ~,_ ~...t. ., .
' :&ilk weddet elated the object of th'e

:. ing, and,..M.r. ,Aontgomery suggestedthe (tiding of thg,proposed, ordinance, seoffer is?.Wuriciat, , entitled "A Stipple.meat to an Ordinahoeu.sciaking .rtian*illations in cases,soc•fire,..and‘to.prerentfires from nroafilrfg 04—sotaig. Sept, filet,1816."
The t3ooretery'read the ordinance, whichwee taken np and coritilist by sections.Amumber of anienaMents were offered,ment of Which-4ere lost. and smite sedtionsWere stricken out. The orAlinance, asamended by the Association, was as fol,lows:

.Sao, I.- Ittr ordednalcda, That from and after.the paasage of this Supplement, the Directing'Otliners atlas Ftre,Department shall consist of atehief and: two Aiiiilabuit Engineers, who 'ball be,ceapectively termed first and second Atwistantnuatl; -Engineers, and all of whom shall be elected anhy the Piremetee ante:UM= of Pittsburgh,sod shall be subject to such ruler and regulationsan-said Association may from time to time neeproper to make, ennefded, That bald rules andregulations shelf in nowise antra with thie ordtname, or anypart thereof.'
tiro. 2. 2.hlit the Chief Bengirosar shall have eweand absolute control of the Fire Depart maul, andany commands ven; or decisions suede by himshall be deal. Fltovfded, however, that this shallnot be oonetr-ned BO as to give him the power tofasten or lock tip the engine houses or apparatusfor any parted oftime, or take any undue ad van-trlof any contingency that might at any time
Sac. S. That during the absence of the Chieffrom a fire or asalarm of fl x, the F aid AssistantEngineers shall have all of the powers herebygranted to the Chief Engineer,and the commandsor decisions of the senior lb./ismer present shail befinal, antal the arrival of the Osier.Ben A. So company shall place their apparatusor agy yert thereofout of service, without notify-ing the-Chief-Megineer.
Sec. 7. That it stall be the duty of the ChiefEngineer to keep a true and correct list of fire sand- alarms of fire, together with the amount ofinsurance and losses on all property whatsoever,destroyed by fire or through its agency, and eh.llrenders quarterly report of the mm 9 to the Fire-men'. Association, and annually on or before the&St day of Jane ahalifirniah to the City Councils,for publication in pamphlet firm,a full and cor-rect report of the nature and the oondition of theDonartment, and a tabular statement of the numberof tireitiiVarmsand losses. And fart ter, that anypriming required by the Chief for blank notices,

account booka, An., shall be included in the coo-bract for city minting.
4.Bria 8. That as a compensation for his services,lifeChief Engineer shall be enotivd to and receivethe earn of six hundred dollars ($000) per annum,payable monthly, ona warrant drawnby the Mayor,and countersigned by the Controller; and theAssistant Engineers SZO each per annum, payableto like manner.

Bao 9. If anyperson, without reasonable lungeshall, b." outcry, or the ringing of bolls, or other.wee make or eh culate, or cause to be made srcirculated within the corporate limits, any falsealarm of Ore, he shall, upon conviction, be punish-ed ny a fine notexceeding $lO or by imprisonmentin the county jot!, for a period not exceeding fi red :ye, or both, at the discretion of the Mayor; andthatthe fines so cone° edbe paid over to the Fire-men's Association.
sea. 0. That the Mayor be, and he is hereby re,coifed and enjoined tocausehis d ty police to re-nal!' to alt fires without delay, and assist in therseeervation of the peace, as well as to preventpaeriog and the wanton destruction of goods, etc.Ssc. 11. That all ordinances or parts of ordi-dmances, inconsistent herewith be, and the sameare hereby repealed.
On motion of Mr. Barber the ordinancewas adopted as a whole, and the Presidentand Secretary were authorized to prepare

a'copy of the ordinance 88 amended, signedby themselves, to be presented to councilsfor their immediate consideration.Mr. Mackey offered the following, which. .:was unanimously adopted:Wasnaas, We have understood that a motionwill be oftered at the .next meeting of Ooruccilaipraying for the passage ofaresolution disbandinga number of our fire companies.
Reso.vel, That this association would respect.fUlly request that no each action be tat'•-•;.. - , andthat we deem the measure ill-timedand inex•patient.
An Informal and irregular discussion fol.lowed upon the numbers of steam tire

engines.

Warfants were ordered for $3 75, for
printing petitions and ordinances and
for $6 25, in favor of Capt. Prat for irefv:
ing notices.

The Association then Adjourned
THE PEAK FAMILY —We yesterday

announced that owing to the illness of ono
of their number, the Peak family of bell
ringers had postponed their concert, an
flounced to begin at Concert Hall to-mor-
row evening, until further notice, Thesickness was sudden, but not serious, andthat member of the company having re.chered, the first entertainment will be
given tomorrow evening as announced, the
entire company having arrived yesterday.From the well established reputation of
this company as bell ringers, weanticipate
a profitable stay for them in our city.—They form a combination of two troupes,
excelling, in numbers and talent, any here.tofore traveling, and are, we believe, the
only company of bbll ringers now in theUnited States. The elder Mrs. Peak, who
is of this troupe, was ono of the principalsingers in the old Saguia opera troupe,and W. H. Peak also won a great repute.lion as an alto singer in the same company.The younger members of the family are
prodigies in their way and exhibit a won.
derful proflcienoy in handling the-balls.—The bells used by the company are of sil-ver, very expensive, and the only set of
the kirtitint Aciaerica ; they give out clear,disCincl, melodious tones, excelling in
sweetness the bells of_the original Campan-
alogians. Every member of the troupe is
a superior vocalist, and the programme
presented is a good one. The °Certain meets
will be all that can bo desired and there-fore deserving of a liberal support fromthe public.

THE FIINEELAI: oa CAPT. Bear,.—The
remains of °apt. Leopold Bahl will be in.
tarred at two o'clock this afternoon, from
the residence of his father, corner of
Second and Market streets. No special
arrangements have been made for thefuneral, but the First Ward Home
Guards and perhaps other military corn•
panics, the Vigilant fire company and the
threq months volunteers, in a body will
be in attendance. The hearse will be fol.`lowed by the horse on which Capt. Sahirode when he received his death wound.

The house was visited yesterday by many
citizens, who called to see the body of thelamented deceased.

DCA-im.a.x.—We did not BEIO enough of.Miss Dora Slaw in this part last eveningpronounce upon her merits as an ac
tress, but we confess that we were not as
favorably impressed with her acting as that
of Miss Heron or Datrenport. Sherepeats
the piece to night,. She was, so far as we
AIM well sustained by Mr. Henderson as
Armand and the company generally.

" STARRING."—Iire. Ettie Hendersonhis gone to Columbus to play a " star "

tigagement of' two weeks. She was to
-open fiat evening as' Widow Cheerly in the

Soldier's Daughtur."
-Two BOYS WifreiFiseteiday arrested and ta-

ken Ilspre.ldayozprum for st a ginga dozen
pair of socks, valued at $3, from the more
of Dunlap & Luker, Federal street. Ono
was discharged and the other, a lad named
Platt, will be sent to the House of 'Refuge.

A PORTION of the people of Allegheny
were left without gas, owing to the sub,
merging of the gas works by the flood.

41E68 BRRNlieleB I:STEAM...SD Oysrzas.

—steamed oysters have now become an
h'institutiOn” -among us, -and the place to
ft: them is at James Brennan's, corner

Liberty and WaYnestreets. He is a clever
gentleman, and having the most approved
sp Mtn, is prepared to furnish to fami.
lies oysters done in this style by the bushel,
DO or half pock, and thosio Th3iiing them
y the donen'ditn'geethens in We minutes'

• '

W. H. BIoGEE & co.,
lIERCHANT TAILORS,

Ntye!:flargEotiited ,stiedstoat of
buyers to

Fall and Winter Goods,
Just received, among wkloh may be round all of
The newest styles of goods for elents ar d Youth'sWar*, together with a full and =lle assort-
ment of gentlemen's Furnishing

W. H. MoliKß• CO.. 143 Valenti M-
oor. MarketSquare, Alley neny City.

4S,SHAIizt:

THE GREAT CURE :FOR CONSUMPTION

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MEDI-
CINS hating made It the study of years to

concentrate the life of the Pine 1 ree intoa Dieth•
eine for diseases of the Lungs and Throat, is nowofferingto suffering humanity the result of hie ex-
perience. Thie truly great and good medicine is
prepared w,th much care, the tar being distilled
expressly for it, is therefore free from all impuri-ties of common tar.

Ithas cured more cases of Consumption than any
known remedy on earth.

Itwill care BRONCHIITS.
It will cure ASTHMA.
Itwill Gore BORE THROAT AND BREAST:
Itwill can COUGHS AND COLDS. and le an In-

voluable remedy for eine/demo! the KIDNEYS and
URINARY COMPLAINTS.

*S. Beware of Counterfeits.
If you have the Dyspepsia use WIBHARTS DYB.PSP.3IA PILLS, and they do not cure you...re )0

go to theagent of wbard' you parobasQ
tbem, and receivey our money.Please call at his store and geta descriptive otr-calm. A box of Pills seat by marl, post-paid on re-

ceipt of One Dollar,_ _
No.lo. Booth Second street, Phila.,
L..Q G. WIBRARTProprietor.Sold by DR. KEYSER, No.o. 140 Wood street.

noo-Iyeod

II 1 CE-1U tierces in store and fo
sale by

no= MILLER £RIOHE1'801•t

CHEESE-200 boxes prime Cheese
for Bale by [dein HENRY H. COLLINS.

POT CLAY-150 bbla MissouriClity
received andfor sale bHENRYdell EL COLLINP.

IT 00D A D MARBLE IMITA
TIONS on -Wall Paper, for dining rt. ome

and vestibules for sale at MIT Market street.
dell JOSEPH S. HUSHES.

COl,PS REVOLVERS, 6 SEioT —A
fresh supply lustreceived and for sale by

dal SOWN t TNTLEY, 188 Wood street.
QIIGAR—-kj 100barrels Baltimore B, Coffee.

&War.
50 barrels extra C, Coffee.

. Bagar.—in store and for saleby RUINER A BROS.,Nos. US and 1/8Wood strait.
ENTS CALF

Doable Sole Booth,
Gents Kip 800t,,.

Youthepelfanditip Boots
OHEA' I . CHEAP!! CHEAPIII

AT NO, 15 FIFTH STREET.
90

- D. 6. DIFFENSAMTER
MBROIDERIES AT COST—-.

Clearing out sale of
FRENCH ENSBROIDERIES & LACE GOODS AT

EATON, MOEDA! a CO.'S.del N0.17 Fifth rat:root
' A tr ITI I iog.e prime o

Oats, in bulk, delivered at Rochester, Pa. For
Ilea apply to Ft., L. ALLEN, gent,

No. 8 Wood street.
TALLOW, OIL AND GREASE-.A 10 bbls Tallow Oil;

25 bbls Gress%In store and for sale by .
F. BELL R 8 it CO.

Fenn strum, Pntebnrell

1 O(I BARRELS CB.IIDE OIL fromDtLCreek, Kravity 4 116 Numb; CrudeOil in ;amuckpace, gravity 86, onhand and for salecheap for cash by R. L ALLEN, Agent,jai No. 6 W.sod etreet.

22.760 bitrtels CvTittoOnmdugertreraiityd
for MI e by

06S I...ALLEN. Agent. No. 6 Wood area

3000 DBARRELS CRUDE OIL,Thick Creek., and other brands;
240 barrels superior refilledoil ;

e7O new barrels. Iron bound, for oil ;

tow yto arrive, and receiving daily, Crudened Oils,.and Realways on hand and fer sale=orfical& LA
lio.B
ALIAgent,Wood street.

1171%71Wi'
Last Might's ihrwiljp-t0,,,N0

BATTLE ItiatiliCKY I
210 REBELS .BILLED

The Wedarala,hiroasession of
Camp,and Provisions!

Z0 WOOFFER AND PEYTON
KILLED

CINCINNATI, January 20.—A cambia.,
e l attack was made towday on Zollicoffer's

citrenchtuent by Schoeff and Thomas, re-
Hui titig in a complete victory. The "stars
mid stripes" now float over the rebel font%
tl..ationg. We have captured all their
umni. property and a large quantity of
p-.,visions. The losi le heavy. ZDllicoffer's
don,' body is in the hands of the federals.

The .Lesington correspondent of the
Gbinmercial gives the following account
~f Saturday's battle:

Zollicoffir, learning that the Federal
force had appeared in his rear marched
out of his entrenchments at S o'clock on
Saturday morning and attacked Schoeff,ip
his camp, whose pickets wero driven in at
an early hourand the attack was made be.
fore daylight. The battle is reported to
hsve raged with greet fury until three in
the afternoon, when Zollicoffer, having
been killed, the whole rebel force fled in
confusion to their camp. Their loss is not
stated, but it is thought to be heavy. The
Willey Peyton killed is a son of the ax.
member of Congress from Tennessee. Our
victory has been very decisive and will re-
sult in the rout of the whole force defend.
tog the right flank of Bowling Green.

TIIIIITY-SEVENTH COMM
WASHLNOTON, January 20 —Roues

Mr. MUM, of Lad., introduced a bill for
the repeal of fishing bounties. Referred to
Committee on Commerce.

fir. Holman, of Ind ,from Government
Contract Committee, reported a resolution
directing the Seargeant-at•Arme to bring
before tee bar of the House, Benj. Maley;
for allezed contempt of autnority in not
appearing before too committee as a wit.
nets at the time they held their m °Ling in
Cincinnati.

Oa motion of Mr. Lovejoy, of 1.11.,.a
resoltrtion was adopted Instructing the
Committe on Judiciary to inquire into the
er.F.edieucy of reporting a bill makingall sales, trausfets and disposition of prop.
erty of every kind by persons engaged in
insurrection against the United States.

Ober resolutions on a variety of sub.
jects were introduced and referred.

The House then on a Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union proceed.
ed the consideration of a bill making
appropriations for Legislative, Executive
twri Judicial Expenses.

Mr, Fessenden, of Me., spoke of the
rebellion in the aspect it now presents
itself to his cinstituen's, it should be pt.t
down, and the Government ea speedily as
possible bring into operation its mighty
machinery fur this purpose. Now, if in
prosecution of hostilities, the slaves afford
aid to the rebellion, was it not the part of
wisdom to deprive the insurgents of this
advantage of slavery should be terminated
by this war; it would be the greatest tri-
umph mortal ever won over the greatest
e-tale ever committed.

Mr. Wright remarked that he was re•
turned here as a representative by both
political parties, who agreed on & common
platft,rin. He was elected as a Union man,
and as such, he was ready to stand or fall.
He was not an advocate of slavery, but
was willing to take the Constitution as our
forefathers gave it to na. He was not one
of those who would attempt to present
any of its provisions or lay down a line of
policy which would not cover all its guar-
ties. He was for maintaining the war tip,
on the sole issue on which it was inaugu-
rated. Any member who would change
this principle was not following the rules
of propriety which conacterce, reason and
judgment dictate. The President In his
inaugural statod the true ground. It is
not a war of conquest or subjugation, but
to put down rebellion and respect, the
rights of property. If we hold to this our
government is sale, but if we make it a
war of slavery emancipation, our govern-
ment Is irretrievably gone. Mr. Lincoln
has a patriotic heart, and not only means
well but acts well.

Mr. Bigham, of Michigan, made an az.
planatation remarking that in his recent
speech he confined his proposition to the
emancipation of slaves hold by rebels,
their alders and abettors, bat would now
say that whenever in his judgment it may
become essential to common defense to
shiver every fetter the power ought to be
exercised.

Mr. Divan obtained the floor when the
Committee rose and the Hause adjourned.

BirarkTß—On motion of Mr. Fessenden,
of Me , the consular and diplomatic appro-
prim I n bill was taken up.

veral amendments proposed by the
. iiiiittee on Finance were adopted. The

cA'.l viand.
commanication was received from the

President transmitting instructions read
by the Prussian Minister from his govern-
ment. Referred.

Itvort of the Judiciary Committee on
the resolution to expel Senator Bright to
wit: That there was no suffLient cause for
such expulsion. Was taken up.

Mr. Wilkinson, Minn., said that on
presenting resolutions his regard for Mr.
Bright was influenced by no personal feels
ing, but exigencies of times imposed on as
painful duties. He believed that Congress
must act up to its duty and save the corm.
try, it 4 every other department of the gov-
aiment had signallyfailed to act with
scifficent courage and heroism. He refer,
red to the letter of Mr. Bright, addressed
to his excellency Jeff. Davis on the Ist of
March, 1861, introducing a friend to
Davis, who had a valuable improvement
in flre•arms to dispose ofand asked if that
was such a letter as an honest and loyal
Senator should write.

Og motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mass., the
bill to amend certain articles of war was
taken up, the billprovides the penalty of
death to spies and persons forcing the safe,
guard of the army, In further considera-
tion was postponed till to.morrow.—
Messrs. Wilkinson and Morrill, of Me.,
and Trumbull, of Ills , argued to show
that the letter of Mr. Bright was treason,
able. Adjourned.

The River at Cincinnati
INonnuen, January.

Heavy rains prevailed since Saturday
night. The river here measures 51 feet
and rising at the rate of 8 inches per hour.
There is five foot of water on the first floor
of he buildings front ng the river. All
thetributaries above are pouring out at
flodd height.

Arrivstil of the Illbeitoila.
Or. J Mire, Jan. 20.—The steamer Hi-

bernia, with troops, arrived at this port
thhi morning.
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROUHRS

BRYAN'S PCrLMONIO WAFERS

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP,

For sale by

CHAS. H. SUPER,
AT HIS DRUG STORE

Cor. Penn and St. Clair Ste.unil

IMPORTANT
-TO-

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY PATENT AGENCY

Dewil C. Lawrence llobt. W. hayrick

Fo r Twelve For the past
four years
Manager of
the Washing-
lion Branch of
the Scientific
American Pa.
tentAg en cy
and for Fif.
teen Years in
the Patent
Agency Busi-
ness.

Years an OM-
cer °Slim Pa-

tent Office - -

the taut four

as a Member
of the Board

of Appeal.
NOTE—AII Lnformai

Patent and a copy of at
charge.

necessary to procure a
' . tent Laws seat free of

Refer to present CornDavid P, H.ollovrstr.
;over of Patonta Hon,

d0044f

buyerMat from Washington.
Gen. 'Wool henBent.l4Atcitfeol to Nor.

Ivenont.

el1.4114it cli/latta-APICOAIttmeIIOI.4.OI3M
IA genco..,f.; r---s ,' (1.4..--- -,TheAktnatillssfOrts;Af "I•nAtext ,Aitalii'AS to ditriOW-Wilt: ' "; ' 4".' ' ''''

The Hon:'MY.llslleltrii;' Vricl'itaifil6IVari entered -uptirkiVikiuntsi today. : A'largo introbtivotAllpili4baitlitluif mil,
form Atd"iiiAir arki'gotaa:tallfi'6--- PAW:.
ations-are being made st themtvgiard to.test thelitreiiAttr of tlitt 21,evi, fled „guns
•Ilniebath'eire, Ons''..Ofthere a.-02.:4otulderhas been enclosed with heavy timber and:
will be-ilfed ivittP`tatstturtly- ilicressfrig.
charges"Vifftifilr-burets- - - ---

I/4309 oillralia*ard.rialiLPthearaii:Minister. The Prusaian government,
through its Miniateltemiffaviakatddotged
the course of .England is the. Trent affair,
Secretaty•ftWatalliiiespttiiii,' While'ttans,
mitring to him a copy of the ,printed doou-
meats bearing upon' the ettpcts, asks to
be allowed the libertyof sUggeritir.g to theconsideration of the :Prussian govern-
ment the expediency of improving the oc-
casion which has justly excitekao many
apprehensions to recommend the general
policy relative to neutral rights as suggest.
ed by ourgovernment to the consideration
of European States, adding, it .is only a
spirit of the utmost 'reagent and deference
that I take leave toaemerk that the periods-
when the United,,kitates Will have occasion
to act the part of a`belligerent will probe
ably be few and brief, While,'judging from
pass experience, we cannot got hope for so
constant a preservation of peace among
the nations of the Eastern continent.

Some days the. Hoiiae of Represen-
tatives adopted-a resolution calling upon
Secretary Cameron to inform them what
surveys are in progress •for a railway
from Washington to New York, to inter.'
sect the Northern Central Railway at ai
point outside the limits o: Bsltimord, &c.
A reply vas received to day, in which it
was said that no such surveys have been
undertaken or directed, and the Depart-
ment hasnoknowledge of any such survey
being in progress.

From Cairo.
Canto, January 20..—A gentleman from

New Orleans reports that when be kft,
there the citiiena were daily expecting that
Fort White commanding the entrance to
Lake Ponchartrain, would be attacked and
captured by the federals from Ship Is'std.
There are not over b 000 volunteers in 013
city, and not ex,:.eeding 2,000 more could
be raised in case of emergency. There are
no batteries above or below the city and
the only defense against attack from the
gulf are two torte on opposite sides of the
river towards the mt uth. He .hinks that
the city could very easily be captured by a
small force.

General McOlernand's brfgade has re•
turned from the expedition and taken the
old quarters of 281 Illinois, which has
been encamped at the month of Mayfield
Creek since the expedltiGn started. He
will be up to night.

General Grant at Cairn
CHICAO Jan . 20 —SpeciAl Dispatch

from entro.—Gan. Grant and stall' arrived
in town yesterday morning. Gen. Pain's
brigade reached Fort Jefferson on Satan..
day night. Gan. Mctlerxiand's brigadewill arrive to.morrow. The object of the
expedition wasa reconnoisance in force, of
all that part rf Kentucky upon which a
portion of the_operation's against Colum•
bus will necessarily be performed, and the
demonstration to afd Gen. Buell's right
wing, oar forces have been eminently
successful. Theengineer corps, under Col.
Webster, have full and accurate knowledge
of the country. it im understood that Gen.
Smith has taken camp equippage and what,
ever was left at Camp Beauregard: The
rebels fled to Columbus. McClernand's
brigade went to within seven' miles ofCol•
umbras, encamped on Thaesday night
within sight of the rebel wat3h tires and
afterwards visited the towns of Milburn,Lovelacetllle and Blandville, surveying
all the roads as they Went.. Part of Gen
Smith's command will return to Pad.
today.

More About the Battle.
Lotusvir.a.x, Jan, 20.—The recent fighttook place on Sunday, Insteadof Saturday

morning. Gen. Thomas, on Sunday after-noon, followed up rho rebels to their en.
trenchments, 16 miles from his own camp,and when about to attack them this morn.
log, ho found their entrenchments desert.,
ed, the rebels having lett all their cannon,
Quartermaster's stores, tents, horses and
wagons, which fell into our hands. The..rebels dispersing had crossed theCumber-.
land in a stearaboat and nine barges at
White Oak Creek, 6'pposite their encamps.
ment at Mill Springs. Two hundred and
seventy-Elsie reticle were killed, including,.
Zollicoffor and Peyton. The dead wer(
found on the field. Tho 10th Indian lost
75 killed and wounded. Nothing fuTther
of the federaf loss has yet reached. here. ,

From California.
SAX FRANCISCN Jan. 17.—Ttie

ture has adjourned to the 21st te*w the
water to subside from Sacrame The
whole city hag been under water from two
to eleven feet deep. The people are driven
to their second stories and are unable to
build fires and cook their food. Cloked
provisions, in largo quantities, were sent
from San Francisco by two steamers on
Sunday. The water has materially subsidy
ed since,, but the weather is still unfavora-
ble. The whole of the valley portions of
the State have suffered severely from
this unprecedented inundation, and many
millions of property have been destroyed.

Manassas Evacuated.
WassianToN Jan. 20•—Information

has been received by parties' direct from
Manasses, that the rebel forces have evac%
uated that point, falling back to a position
further South not known; but the object
is supposed to be to counteract an appro.
handed movement of our troops from the
seaboard.

Mistake Corrected.
Lowey'',Lz, January 20 —The BailiePeyton, killed in the recent engagement,

proves to be Billie Peyton, Jr„ attached
to Zollicoffer'e staff, and not Bailie Pey-
ton, Ssn., as at flratreported.

River and Weather at Louis-
ville.

LoursTILLE, January 20.—Evening.—
The river is rising three inches per hour,

Philadelphia Market.
Pamoitamm, Jan. 20.—Breadstuffik_vetry dull,withonechittrta of Woe% the sales of Flour corn.

prise 6,000 barrels extra at 660 and 2.000 barrels
extra Family-at'-E6 71056. 'tits reseipts small
and stock very moderate. Small sales of Rye
Flour.at . There is moderat demandforWheat
and 60,000 bushels Red sold at $1 8141 85. 1,000
bushels of Rye brough t 72408. Corn is coming
forward slowly and held firmly; sales of 8,000
tusheLs at 5846W, for new Yellow and old 620.
Oats are unchanged; 6,000 bushels sold at 883ic.Groceriesare very quiet small sale, ; Rio Coffee at
19021c. Ba Provisions; sales of 3,000 barrels
Mess Pork and 8,000 barrels Mess Beet for Goy.
srsment stores. Whisky unsettled; sales at
2402096

Cincinnati MarketReport
Clummurart, Jannm740-Baming--Floar le in good

demand at $4 for Superfine, but trt was held at
DSQ)4 10 at the e.Obe. There is an active de-

mand for Wheat at 866668 for Red. and 90619216
for White. Rye has advanced to 67 ogf,Bo mug
in good demo*receipts very light, porn and
Oats firm at Ste.. Whisky has advanced to 170
and is in :mod deaushd. Bogs are are held
firmly at $3 35@t8 60 but as regards onyers
the market Was dull, and hoary, and not much
demakid'; Ave hundred country dressed, averag-
ing TO pounds, were sold at $3 28 and six h-ne•
deed avergtng two hundred pounds at sB'B6: -250
se repng 380 lbs at Vi 45; reo • ipts WOO head.-
litres .P..rk firm at $9 606/9 62%, but it ia held
hkAer, th ireforenot much done. There is a good
demand for bu k sides at 4q they, are held %6514higher. lAirdi Sim at 61g for head add 6for gut. -
There jg,sAae groceries.

,
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~ • . .•Da. The .64:4iniea .iteamerEteCloud,

-Capt. C. A. Dra,cifreamenneed fiti emitLoa ink V44ReAat, Tijigbotitjuokiteingeisieti
neeommodatowy experieneedneutiitticinlive Joei—-
teem 114tatiiitticiet'19Thitfti4;94hfintait,
eteilde A No. I, 991.pheamvi st who ' has the
charge of th%office, hae hosts of Nel/FIC, • ,

The , #st—cleoe pepsenger steamer
Lila May, Capt. Jabn C. Reno, leavee-fbeeinettinati
and Lot:nevi:ls nesday.- CapVit3iiii in a good
etheer aad ilchi3teegallUOtalitip a (4.602k40,40n
with his brottei Vritik, Who has charge of the ofnee, will be eertank .to see that the paetwingeri are
welteaten for;

,116r. The time steamer J. W. Hallman,
()apt. A. McGarty,•le leading for Ciriolivati and,Lou boat realise her tripe with great
regularity, and .ui a favorite with p a 4engera and
shippers.
_ MTh.'Lir" irf§t utri fitetiMar " Pfltlis
Donna, °apt. George D. Moore, is loading for
Cineirtaati; Vitro arid Si: Louie. !lire

dispatch " .

ser-The Lae `steiamerKey Vat'Six 2,
Capt. El,Evan., ti annotineed tcacqnotauast sad
Louisville this day. TAls boat 18 iterarite 14*passengers and shippers, and deservedly so. The
first clerk le cur 'attentive friend Capt. Jeer Mellon.

SW-. Capt. Thorn= 'Poe hs.rfitippunced
hie fts3ritestefimer,.Cilara Poe, for Cincinnati and
Lcuietelia car-f-rtdar-•fitinirlOTlT"aboin

bear this in mind.

Da; The -splendid aide wheel, -passenger
steamer, Emma Duncan, Capt. F. Y. Batchelor,
leafBB this dalt,for,Cincinnati. Lonisviile, Clatropnd
st Louis. Thila*is wai,built expressly for Me
Saint Louis tracies..s Hoe large staterooms and
the bevt of acconiscuidatioas. Capt. Batchelor is a
favorite with passengers end shippers. The @rat

Fa J. Batchelor. a o:ever and attentive
ottloer.

THE -nay 1111116111)1 Orin-ling
a.-zicarFor the next two weeinirilfici,7

WTI A T 017 Hi' j.:titYrgl
FOR A 13,,

• ••• -,,,sbotevrec.O MK :RS T 19,132 wt All
——OR -of

NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.its6, The punctual steamer Emma Gras
ham; capntin Monroe Ayers, leaves this day at 4
p. m., for.teneeille -and sit i ntermedfate•porta
For speed, Lcoommodations and attentive officers
this bolo 4 1143 no saperior. Mr. W,,thsc who has
charger al 10.015Na:will be certa.4 iftb' seethat rte-
sengers are cared for.
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CARPETS.

ve-The-POrtsmoutti packet for this day
is the steamer J. B.Ford, Capt. W. Kerr, a good
officer anda clever mati.

igt_The principal loss of oil and barrels
by the flood was from the Allegheny wharf.

airThe':hull of a new sidewheel stem.
er fixated bruit the oily about 8 o'clock on Monday
morning. It Was Bunk to the first deck. It was
probably the new beat building for a Wheeling
companyat Bellternon.

The loss to our oil companies must
have be ,n heavy hithe present 11110, .The also=
of the Emma Grahamreport the Ohtoriver at sev-
eral poi nts covered with barrels.

Mir' A number of oroPtYlioliTelit-ald;
staves, landed from Aire.,alaza -Dean, Was married

awai: the flood on Sunday night.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Coma

'patty were fortun‘te this time, as their merchan-
dam was out of the reach of the Hood
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• • 44101,U61
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DR. BROWN'S MEDICAL - oil,'SURGIOAL Office, No. SO ----- -.,.4.:Smithfieldunas.irtreet„ p!ittelmrgh„ ''.,: •Penney . ..Dr. BROWN is an old dd. ~.
.., -.„sem of Pittsburgh, and has been ..; • tt,t „in 'Plfetil36lo/ tee UM fwarto."

,

-
,

Ave sear& •Ms b 115111085 has ..., -

~ sinebeen confinedmostly to Private'. _9 ..- .._and Sargkal Diseases. -

, ..k.t4 ~•..7TI .
'

MMUSAND STRINEIgars•--91., •4 `..,4Inneed ofa medical trend, should' ifot,,'hill 10'.alfkg,d oatthe suns plaoanfrelief.- The'Dotarwiell.' .regololirtedusto, andhis -hi thattrest-.7 .0 ameatorecertain Glass of diseases la a
maw

,fire -.. ,tat to the sufferers of *Meaning ; t~,;44the use of his remedies anA 'followlejtithstik," s.
DR. BROWN'S ItiChififilMag''','''i.' . ..._,•",,:4),.,aster fail to ease the worst form of ifei,..H.lfOlf'..'''seam, Impatitiewsad litorfulompAffeetions.—nr/Wli'all diseases arising horn a hereditary teint.- irbiter,.-,manifests itself In the farm of a tattertrl4 ''''''

end agrad manyforme of skin disesw: „of which the. patient is noting) igintwon: o ."'' ;petuniatoalfiloted,Dr.Brorotolfers hones'eel ,r•-and sPeedt."Mili, - ---""".- -.7WM/WM -'—',.••

,Dr. Prown's remedies for thisslimingtirettith'Y
ication,Ills_Vil. anobythat editor UM: asinine-

hwhich the scent and weskit:glided! '..nto, ( own doinwmtkohystez. 4''the SRI reliable remediestotb&• knows in- this-rattoni,•;:t_,k)l7.thipy are safe, andruske a areitdr rinkantilog42 nealla'
...........-.............-...

Dr. itrown's remedies swear all -toeitre.thle•petnfol disease in 4 04_ ,4610.441
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ForCincinnati.Louisville,
Evansville and M. Lonis.„:.

THIS DAY, JANUARY 21,10 A.M.
THE SPLENDIp SIDE
L wheel pmsenger steamer, ,-

KAMA D1714.A.N, Captain F. Y
Batchelor, leaves as announced.
above.

Forfreight or pa apply onboard or toja2l. JOHN B aVINOBTOR 00, Agents.

For Cincinnati and Louisville
FRIDAY. 10 mite

TE FINEI MAXIM
OLARI POE., Mon twaro,mander. lea,es itsatm.n.For trafirbt or punt:n(o4;lplyon board or to

For iJinclisiastl and,Loirtsillie
THIS D ..11.0 A. hi:

THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMER
IDA MAY, John O. Reno, commander, leaves

aaannouneed.
For freightor passage apply on board or to

J. B. LIVINGSION a 00.421 or JOHN FLAoDvAgemta.
For Ulneninatl, Cairo and Bt.

•1"011113,`.,.
THIS DAY 1.0A, M.

ITHE FAVORITE EASSEN? ,
.4. GER merrier DLOOTAH,.D.L.Hendrickson, commander, lamas m

-

, , -PM'freighror Maeigriapply onlbeard• 1141
Fopr 4/Inettinatli'lEVameNttle, Cairo and Et.I;crarilt.

ViFD.NZEIDAY, 10 A. AL.

THE FINE STEAMER :Tapti.ASAINT CLOUD, a A. DWG.
Commander inn , leave for tite'l. ,
above andCommander! sil l

porta.
a,For freightor passage apply on board. -

:.

Regular Tuesday I.PoiekeV For
Marlottamad.Zanesville.

THE fine paesener steinneriatMISS& agouti, BE4.roe Avers, eoniningider, ves
Minh every Tursiday, at 8 °Weak P. m, suitZanesville every Friday at 8a. m.

For freightopissageapply on • • • or, to •J. B. Unmans t 00,

For Oinclimafi k Liuds_!MLß!k
THIS DAY, JANUARY 2 1/410AeArik lat

THE FINE STEAMER J.:W4414H&LIMAN, A. M'Carti*y commit
der, leaves as above.

For freight or peerage, apply on board, or to
J. B. LIVINGSTIJNA tl9,

'9 : •

St. Loads.
WRIiN.s.DAY, 10A. M.

SPLENDID PASSENGER STEAMER
PRIMA. DONNA, George W. Moore,oomman.der leaves as announced above.

For freizht or passage apply on board or to
J. B. LWINGBTON 1 CO.,or JOHN IPGAM Agents,

For Cincinnati andLoigioville
TUESDAY, JANUARY 91.

THE splendid passearhAtiaete;amer KEY INEST,W.S. Be
commander.

Nor freight or wave apply_ on boarded. ea'
lan2l J, B.LIVINGSTON l 00. Agents.

For Marietta, GallipoLie, Par-
kersburg and PortsmOntiti,

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. 21,,

111 H E FINE I',4BSIEN-
-.,.4.,,,.,

GER steamer, J. B. FORD,
. H. Kerr, commander, leaves

announced above.
For freight or pompopEly oa board..IMatilobACOragent.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 'P. IL. . „

thEI:STFAMER SCINNPEArdCaptain Wm. moo, lama. Dm .IV lisliata, Park .anGallipolis, _.._atalalagweeirly tripe, Plttabatikevery WRDittgaDAY at.4 dalaak; tetamma ilaw* GaMpolla everyFRIDAY at 8 dada*.s . --- 1848__. - D. H. LBW% Agett.
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